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ABSTRACT 
We u~f!d the racrmtJ.y dei·elup<Jd . -transform, an 
f~Yte?1fi<r11 to the. idcf1!; nf the Oab<>r tron!i[onn 
and wa:vclet lransf orm. lo analyze the Tropical 
0<:ef111 Global .41mosph&re (1'0Gl!) SfXJ level 
data sel muJ io obu1i.~1 the l,0tali.zecl .$1Jecrra, 
tim:yf:ng t6lk £ime. Our S-spectra shqw some 
f<u11ures tllat cm111ot l>e obtained from the f'm1-
rier llv.nsfomi, suclt as pJw.se lock, lc:mporol 
llO.l"iabiiiltJ Of S]J<'Clrr.£; anti QUl·Of-l)hGSI! /)6//(J'IJ-
frtr of the 8Cm:iannual, <mn.~1<tl, ant), lfiat1.u1Wl 
~ignal:i between the western PaciJk (Na11.1·a) 
~(tll frm o.1tti lhf> NJ.'ilem Pn<-Uk (IA Lib1M11d) 
.<;t<1UO'TJ- Th£J annual si{f11al is usually phase· 
lockea u·i1J1 the Sffmi.(11w11al sig11al, 6111 ttf)I 
with the l;iannual s i.gual. 17JR. a.n.m1al ·""i!mal l<i 
quite statf(TM.r.il in tile ·weslem Paci.fie :sl<1 lio11 
an.d non-stalionary1 in the ea.stl't·1> PacifU' !:il(J-
tion. During 1980-84. rlw qua~'1-birmrri.sn1. 
(QB) .<;imwl 1C(l.S v&ry St'/'Oll!J flf till' We:>(f>(?l 
Pacijic sta/Ju.m and quite WPak tJf the AflStem 
Pacific Sl<J(.i.m<- Hou•e/J&r. d11rir"g I !J74-76 and 
1986-!JO. the QB si.g1wl was weak a:I tlu:· wq.'<L-
t.rrn Pacific slatfrm and strrmg at the eastern 
Pt1cijir sta/'1011 Thi~ may im1>l11 <l~ffimmt phJJS-
fr,al J>f'OCl',"SP.S i7i:t!Olvr.ul ?·11 lh13 western a·11.d l'IJSf· 
f'Tll Pari.(i(' rturing tile F:Jf Niilo and S<JM1lum1 
Oscilkltilm (ENSO) 7JCrfr>d.'>. 
INTRODUCTIO. ~ 
A fter P<."<llosk·y (1970) proposed the dual time 
1:"1.scalE> concept for nonlinear wa\·es. a on~ 
·dimensional penurbation along x-axis is gener-
ally depicted as 
<p = A(w, T) ()QS("'t - 2'7.l;)t) (1) 
where k is the wave nwt1ber, w the fre<ruency, 
and (•. l) the dual lime stales. The temporal 
\'ariahle t rcp.rese:ms the shon lime scale (fast. 
variation). and 1 denotes Lhe long time scale 
<slow variation). !l is the amplirudt> which var-
i<:s on a slower time sc-dl.e T. 
Man~ p'1!)ers 111.1.ve bt.>en publl.shed sin<'e 
then to determine A(w, ;) l'rom different dyn~ 
ic.-al mo<:lels. espe<'ially from fmitc-amplitude 
wave models (e.g., P1errebumbert 1984; Ped-
losky 1!}92). Ilowever, linle work has been done 
to obtain Ll(w, •) from real ocean ·data. The 
Fourier transform is molt' conuntinly u.'>ed· to 
obtam the Sl)('<·rrum from ocean data The mutual 
relation nf che Fourier spE'Cl.rum fl(w) and its 
time St'ri<>s h{ l) is gh·en by 
}/((,)) = r . ll(l)e• .:=>ldl (2) 
and 
:!8 • ftn ./m1;r11ql • Vol. J9 • . '\io. 4 
l1(t) = 2~ r Fl{w)e•~r-Jdw (3) 
Otivmusly, the Fourier specrrum If(l.d) doe1q1ot 
depend on time. St:atistically the ruuplitude 
A(w. •)in (l ) Is considered as the absolute value 
or a lo<:'.ali7.ing spectrum near thne •. 'fo an.aly1.e 
tl1e time \'ariar.ion of the~ surface heigtu spec-
rra. we need to use somf' other transform. such 
as a wa\rcl~1; transfr)m1, the Short Time Pourier 
transform (Le., the Gabor transform). or rhc 
S-ml11sform. 
1'he Gabor transform is given by 
(Gabor 194H) 
r(<al, • ) = r h(t)g(I - -r, cr)e l • ..wdt (4) 
wbe.re g(t, a; is called the Gaussian Window, 
defined by 
g(t., c1) = 1= er/ -( 1'- ) "] (5) \. Zr.CT I \, 2<r ' 
where T is the translar.i.on paramer.er \\iLh t.he 
same dimension as c, ~d <Tis t.he \\inclow widLh. 
For any'· the Gabor transform pr<>..,id~ the 5pec-
tnm1 of a windowed st!gment of h{l) . c<?ntcrcd 
at time ;. The Gabor i:ransf<mn has two kinds 
O( limiC:UOOllS. first. if tJ1e data $et has a r.mns:ie1 It 
component with a scale smaller than r>. it is 
clifficulc to locate it wttl1 l)re<'i!.ion better than 
u. &«"·ond. if th~ da~ seL has im~)I'l .. 'Ult features 
of differing sizes then an optimal g{l ,v) for<maly-
sis carrnot. be found. Therefore. 111(." Gabor rrans-
fom1 is.more suirahle for analy-.r.ing da.ta where 
all fearures appear approxirnat.el.v at the sam£> 
St:ale. 
The wavelet tr.msfonn wr •. tr) 
addresses Lile resolution p1-obl<>m by u1u·odu<·· 
ing a dilation (or scale) paramf!ter cr and is 
d!'.fined by 
W(;-, <T) = r. h(t:)w(l - T, cr)dl (6) 
where th~ furtctio~ 1r(1, <T) are caUt>d wavele~. 
The spectmm of 11(1) is <Jhtained througii con·<>-
lallon or convolution \v;th 'l<'(L. er). Thi' dilution 
S<:tU<' iY determines tl1e widll1 of Lh<' wavelec 
w(t., u) and thus culltruls the ~olurion. In 1.he 
wavelet u-.:msfom1, the l'.t'cquency is 1101 explic-
itly presemed. Tiu~re is no dirt':i'.'~ mlat.ionship 
between Fourier spertnun and wavelet spec-
tn1m. 
Oi!Tere111 from the Gabor i.ransfonn 
and wavelet 1:rnnsform. the S-n-ansfom1 bas 
variable windows and a dose conneetion to the 
Founer o:-ansfol1TI. 1n this paper. we use the 
S...rran.sfonn to obtain a localized sp~trum of 
the sea-level from 1.he Tropical 0(-ean Global 
Atmospht!re {TOGA) Data Set. 
THE S-TRANSFORM 
,...,ite s.transrorm, recently proposed by Stock-
.I.. well et al. ( 1994). is a gencrall1.auon of the 
Gabor L~l'onn. and an extension of the Wave-
let tranSfom1. TI1c mulu.'ll relation of th(> S-spt'("-
trum S(w, 1) and its 1lme series l1(t)is given by 
and 
h( l) - 2~ I J S(w, -;)1"-......,d7dw (8) 
where IJ( w - o.) is t.he f!'('Quen<:y- tufted Fourier 
~pectrum of lt{t) . Comparing Equation (8) with 
(3) one can find that the Fourier ~ctmrn H( w) 
is a time av1•ni,gc of th<? S-spc<'ln.un S(w, -:): 
H ( toJ) = r S(w. -:) rl• (9) 
Equation ( ) can al""O be ,;ewcd a<; the dec·ompo-
s.ition of a time S('ries h( t ) into smusoida.I oscilla-
tions on tinw t \~11.h the temporal varying ampli-
tudes Sfw, -r) 
l~t /l{ktl.TJ, k = 0, l. .. , N - I denote 
time series, <"orrcsponding 10 11( /J, with a time 
sampling interval of ~ T. The di.'l<'l"('t,~ rom1 of 
E<luation (I) tS gwen by 
' -~N~T' j:lT] "" (m -11) ~ ~ l lO) L.JJJ ""'T ,., .. I' ' • ti .,..u 
for n +- 0 mul by 
' I 
<'f 0 · .. lTJ = .!. 2: 11(..!!!_) 
' L , J ,V ~- ,\'~T ( ll) 
for 11 = 0. Iler!' lhl' discrete Fourier spcccnun is 
compmcd by (Brigham W74): 
\ -j J11 ] I ~ ""' 
" lX.lT -= ~· f'1t(k.H) - ,- (12) 
LIMITATION OP TiiE FOURIER 
TRANSFORM 
~e spc-cO"Um computed from Ll1c F'<mrier 
.I. trausfonn only shows over.Ul bt!h.:wior of 
a data set Different dam selS migl'lt have the 
&'\fie Fourier transform. For examph.•. consider 
the following two signal<;: 
hi(t) = sin(lOt) ..,.. sm(20t). 0 s r s 200 
and 
h~(I) = 2sln(20t}. 0 s. < < 100 
h~(lOO) = sin(2000) - sin(lOOO) 
h~{t) = 2sin(l0t), 100 < t s 200 
The tirst signal consists or superposition of two 
frequencies (Figure la) . and the second signal 
consists of the same cwo frequencies, each 
appearing i;eparacely over hal r of the signal dura-
uon (Figure lb). The ma~nitudes of t.he t'.vo 
Fourit'r s1wctra are identic:.U (F'igure le, d). indi-
<'at.ing U1c incapability of distinguisl1ing tl1e rv.n 
signals. On Uw other hand, the magnitude of the 
two $-!)1Je<'tr:l are ~·ery tliffereu1 (Figure le. f). 
TOGA SEA LEVEL DATA 
T he month.Jy sea Je''~I d..·tra provided by the TOGA Sea Level Cenrer at the Univcrshy 
of Hawaii is llS{>d to demoru:.trcllR the usefuln<."$ 
of the S-t.ransComt. ror :.implicit)·, ouJy Lwo sta-
tions for the computation are ~lected: Nauru 
Hl'i4-HO (O•:f.2'S. 166°54'&) and La Llberrad 
1971 ~ ('l° l2 · S, 80°55 • W) representing equal o-
rial wc...tem and etLSterrt Pacific (Figure 2). 
There are some missing obsen·arJons 
in Ute two stations (Figw-e 3). Complete time 
series {no-missing data) for computing the spcc-
t.rum is needed. Therefore. the linear intcrpola· 
tion to obtrun Yalu~ for the missing data tS u.s<>d. 
From the modified till\e series of sea-IPV\"I (Fig-
U!<' ·I), annual and int.erannuaJ vruiabilitics an· 
c•videnl at both stations. 
FOL "RIER SPECTRA 0 F' EA 
LEVEL DATA 
The se:i le\'l'l data have been detrended and nondi:mensional.izec1 by 
h - IL 
h 
b4!fon• <.'omputing the :.-pe<:t.ra. HPCe II is the 
mean value of the sca·levt'l .at Ute station. Due 
t.o rhe short time Sl~nes. th<' Founer spectra 
(F1£:urc 5), !Hfw)j, are useless for periods bi.>yond 
sixty momhs. All the i11tPre!>tm~ peak:; are 
<:numned int.o the domain with periods shor1<'r 
than thirty months: ( l ) si've>rul sign:lls (S<'mi-
annual. annual and hi-annual) appearintt in boU1 
Nauru and La Lihertad sj'K'Ctr.l: (2) a :.tron~ 
annual signal in th~ '' l'~h.'m Padfic; and (:3) a 
strcmg bi-annual sign.al in the Nl.StE>rn P::tdfk. 
Tims, tht> Fouric.r .spt'dra pro,,.;des ovNall mfor-
inatio11 (in th.e sense nf time averaged spec-
trum) about the se;1 lt'vcl vroiability. Do thl>S~ 
signal:. (:.erni·armual. ;uuma1, and bi-annual) 
have constant amplitudes during the "hole sam-
pling [W'riod'? To an$w<.•r thL.:; quesr.ion. "'t> 
should use the S-tr:msfonn. 
Figure 1 .. Difference between the Fourier and S-1ra11sforms: (a) 1lme series of h1. (b) time series of h2, Cc) magnitude of the Founer s~trum lor hl, (d) 
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, Figure 2. The TOGA sea level stations (Nauru and La Ubertad stanons are indicated by blacil dots). 
S-SPECTRA OF SEA LEVEL DATA 
Using Equutioru. (10) and ( 11) we compute the $-spectra from the nondimen.<>ional sea 
level data for Ille two stations (Figure 2). is a 
complex func1ion of w( = nfNj, T) and time 





Ifwe use Ille wut Of year for period, Equation 
(1:3) ~omes 
}." 
P= -lZn ( 14) 
Thus the complex fw1ction can he uansfonned 
into a function of P and ,. . The amplirude and 
the phase of S(P .... ) are comput(>d by 
A(P. T) = (P, 7)!, ( 15) 
<t>( 'P -) = lm[S(P. -:-)I 
. , arctan Re{S(P. -:-)J. 
The function A, cal led theS.speetrum, is plotted 
against the (lo~ l~) and time -:- for aunt and 
La Llbenad, as shown in F'igure 6. If we average 
A(P. 7) along Ille 1'·a.'Cis. we will !M the Fourier 
spectra. Figure 6 shows several interesting fea-
tures at both stations: ( I ) the annuaJ signal was 
p~ lockf'd with the semiannual signal in both 
the western and eastern Pacific since the maxi-
mwll values of A(l, •) usually correi,;pond to the 
maximum values of .1(112.;); and (2) the phase 
lock of the annual an<I bi-annual signals is not 
very ev:idenL ex<'ep1 during 1974-76 in Ille west-
ern Pacific (Pigure 6a) where high values of 
.4(P. -r) ext.end from P = l.t.2 year to P = 1 year. 
Figure 3. Original monthly sea level (mm) at (a) Nauru (western Pacific). and (b) La 
Libenad (eas1ero Pacific). 
((I) 
(b) 
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Figure 4. Modrf1ed monthly sea level (mm) at (a) Nauru (western Pacific}. and (b) La Ubertad teastern Pacific) 
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Rgure 6. S-spectra normalized by the maximum value at (a) Nauru (maximum \'alue 5 59), and (b) La Libenad 
fmaximum value = 2.36). 
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SEMIANNUAL AND Ai' illUAL 
SIGN~.\LS 
Since A(/'. T) and ct>(P, 7) arP the amplitude and phase of a comple.x v-cUiable, S( P, 'f) . tJ1e 
sinusoidal fW1ction 
V(P. T) = .4(P. -r)"" ( 16) 
cos [2;. + (WP. T)] 
provides quite useful Womtation about the time 
evolution of the S-spccrrum. The function. 
V(P, -;) , evaluated at a particular period P. is 
called tbc "voice:· The voice for P - Ll'2 year 
(semi-annual signals) shows some inle~'ting 
features at the wcst.<>rn and eastern Pacific (Fig-
ure 7): (1) I.he weakest sem1annual signal 
iS found in 1977 ln 1he west.em Pacific and in 
1981 in tlw east.em Pacific; (2) the strongest 
semiannual signal is found in 1984 in both the 
western and eastern Pacific; and (3) during 
1974-SO the ~'trength of the semiannual signal 
varies rapidly in the western Paci.fie, but is 
quasi-stationary In I.he east('m Pacific. 
The voicr> for P = l year (annt~al signals) 
indicates that (Figure 8): ( 1) the annual signal 
1S quite stationo.ry in the western P.ttcific and 
non-stationary in the eastern Pacific; and (2) 
during 19il-7-t and 198-1-86. the annual signw is 
very we~ in th~ eastern Pacific. 
QUASI-BI.AflliTUAL (QB) SlGNALS 
TIThen the voice is evaluated at particular 
YY frequencies. ~ = &I.Na T. the function 
l '(w,. -r) represents QB signals: 2.5.5 mont.h 
period at ~auru ( Figure 9a) and 28.5 month 
period at La Llbertad (Figure 9b ). The QB signal 
has an out-of-phase f~urc at the- western and 
eastern Pacific: large amplitudes appear dULing 
1980-&1 at Nauru and during l972-73 and 1986-
89 at La Libenad. and small amplitudes emerge 
during 1974-77 and 1987-90 at ~auru and during 
1977-$2 at La. Llbertad. This may imply d.ifferent 
physical processes invoh·ed in the westl'm and 
eastern Pacific during lhe El Nii'10 and Southern 
Oscillation (E 1SO) periods. 
CONCLUSIONS 
(1) Our $-spectra show some features 
that cannot be ob1ai11e<l from the Fourier trans-
form, such as phase lock, temporal variability 
or sp~ctra. and out-of-phase behavior of the 
semianr1ual, annual, and biannual signals 
between the west,cm and east.em Padfk s1.alions. 
(3) The annual signal is usually phaSt."-
locked with the sen\iannual signal, but not with 
the biannual signal. 111c annual signal L" quite 
stationary In the we.stem Pacific station and 
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Figure 8. Vofces of annual cycles for {a) Nauru. and (b) la libertad. 
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non·stalionary in tl1e eastern Paci.fie s.tation. 
(3) We found out-of-pliase behavior of 
thE' QB signal m the western and east.em Pacific 
stations. During 1980-84, the QB signal is very 
stn:>ng al the west.em Pacific station and Qu.ite 
weak at. the eastern Pacffic station. However. 
during 1974-76 and 1986-90. the QB signal is 
weak at. the west.em Pacific station and strong 
at. the ('astern Pacific station. This may imply 
different physical processes involved in the 
western and eastern Pacific during the El\$0 
periods. 
(4) The statistical significance and con-
fidence interval of the S-spe<•trum Will be dis-
cus.~ in another paper. 
J8 • MTS ./QIJ.m<JI • Vol. 29. No. 4 
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